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S itrsetal days after the death of

'n Stanford, Jr. The governor made a
tet knoi~ to his wife. After this spirits 1

duby saad by night and brought P

e a from the spirit, land, containing
segisti or the ben*At of the Institu-

, ad o step was taken by the Stan-
or* ̀without Aret holding consultation f

with the realnm of the mysterious. t
Society says that Mrs. Stanford does not

bear spirit voices nor see the spirits. She b
h'iJolds conv• sations by what may be termed v

a entahl :conmmnieations." One night as b
the governor lay awake a delegation from n

he world beyond appeared before him. ii
"'The iworld demands," said the spirit, tl

"thst those whom it has enriched shall dur- ti
ian life remember those less fortunate. A it
trest task is before you-the education of g

the poor. For this purpose at least one- s
t~id of your fortune must be set aside." A

T the tyle of architecture, the extent of d
IeIuSi, selection of faculty and plan of ti
omentwas again explained. ,The gov- a1*rtior•asted upon the inspiration and ear- Ic

led it .oat 'to the letter. The world-re- nfQW!ned school was the result. el

"Yte~" said Mrs". Stanford's sister to a
triend, '"Mrs. Stanford isa aArm believer in at
meental commnanidation.' 'The divine con- bletion of th-nniversity was also revealed al
t•oher r s in a dream. Mr. Stanford sees es
e spirits and converses with them, and at

times voices come to them through the tldakneass." p1

Strange as the story may seem. it is un- I
doubedly founded upon fact. The gov-sror, its isee a ally known, hs become an ti

pd'cate of rlpiritalism. H believes in T
•_rte.s; and puts faith in communioation pi
with 'he' other world. The story of the as

origin of the university comes from reli- to
able sources, and is not the outcome of sen- nipational rumor. In denying it, the gor- T

ernor must give the lie direct to some of the as
rret people of California. da

A good story is told of the governor, but di
not as yet substantiated. It is said that ha
the spirits were consulted as to the chances st
of the railroad king for the nomination for
president of the United States. This led of
to an animated discussion is spirit land, ki
and after a lengthy consultation of the it,

Spooks, the answer was flashed back that at
Stanford could never be elected president, cc
and that his chances for the nomination oc
were very small. This yarn is said to have he
originated with the Farmers' alliance. to
Stanford abhors the average medium, how- so
ever, and looks distrustfully upon all who he
seek hire to offer spiritual advice. Mediums at
are said to hover around the vicinity of sat
Fourth and Townsend streets like flies. ai
Several unsuccessful attempts were made by cc
a reporter to obtain an interview with the
governor, but the spirit of the Southern Pa-
cific's trusted servants were ever present

near the governor's sanctum and diligently
shadowed the suspected interviewer. An tI
interview was obtained with a member of w
the law department, a gentleman intrusted
with much, if not all, of Gov. Stanford's 0b
private affairs. The story was repeated to b
him, and in answer he said: st

"Yes, I have heard a great deal of talk tt
concerning what vou men have done, but it
there is not a particle of truth in tLe rn- A
mor. The senator is bothered to death w
with communications from mediums and ai
spiritualists from all over the country. bi
Every mail brings in dozens of letters. He ft
has never paid any attention to these epie- cl
tles, nor made any attempt to suppress tl
them. There has been much said of the 02

governor's spiritualistic tendencies, and ii
a whole lot of it is idle talk. The idea of '1
the building of the Leland Stanford, Jr., a'
university was suggested long before the tc
death of the boy.

This denial is very weak, however, ams r
Stanford has heretofore announced publicly w
thatthe idea of the universit, was sug- tC
gested to him after the dsth of his son. n

Another employe of the railroad company P1
admitted that there was some truth in the
story, but said that the fact had been
greatly exaggerated.

'Stanford," he continued. "is somewhat
nclined to spiritualism, and so is his wife. at

He has certainly erected an everlasting it
monument to his faith if the ghost story be 1-I
true." ci

A professor of the institution, when qaes-
tioned, smiled, but refused to speank. A g
atudent of the establishment said the boys f
had heard something about the story, but I
had not debated upon it. The reporter cC
gaged at the stately pile, but failed to note t
anvthing spiritual about its outward con-
struction, but nevertheless, this is the first J

suthentio account of the origin of the Le- h
land Stanford, Jr., univeraity.

Popular Colors Thin Winter.
.In colors this season the blues are rathergray in hue, while the grays either have atinge of lavender or lilac, or else show a
greenish hue deepening into mignonette or
sage, writes Isabel A. Mallon in the Decem-
ber Ladies' Home Journal. The helio-tropes are more than ever suited to those
brunettes who have a clear complexion, but
the woman who is unfortunate enough to
be sallow should never wear or permit to benear her any shade of the delicate hue.

But the glaring emerald green is not onlyat once trying, but loud, and can
not be commended even for the
mauh quoted lady who has theskin of a peach. The popularity of black
ls ver great, the soft wools or mixtures

of silk and wool being shown especiai
favor. A black wool gown is always re-ned and lady-like. So she who can get

only one gown will be wise in choosingthat it shall be entirely in she fashion by
beiag black.

Klttle's Special Ark.
b[oah arranged no bettor for the firstPet eood than did a little kitten in John

sewmaa's ilundated kitchen in Morrie-
, a., the other day. The kitten wasift alone in a closed kitchen. It was sup-

ped that the water pipes were dry. and
0e1yidrante were left turned on. When
,•, •idemean returned his kitchen was a

e.Aoat in a large tin bucket was the

P)I.bes of ZIndias Whos only Weapons
Were Deadly Poleoss

Among the Ores and Balteanx fndiansthe
4minilstration of deadly pottons has been
Wtidieed to an exaot solenoe, says the Oht-
eQao Herald. 'lhese tribes never go on the
Warpath. They have not learned the uses
of thb scalping knife andutomahawk. Maoh
a thing as shooting from ambush never oe-
ours. When a Oree or aliteaux Indian
gets ready to dispose of an enemy or a rival

e consults the conjuror of the tribe, and
that indivdoual deals out poisons that are
not known in any other place on earth.
These poisons baffle the most skilful doe-
tors and ohemists.

British army surgeons, who have exam-
ined victime of the Cree and Salteaux
poisoners, say that the deadly mixtures
used by them are absolutely unknown to
science. Missionaries and trappers who
came to Winnepeg with stories of the fatal
liquids were not believed. The only way
they convinced the doctors was by taking
several victims before a board of examin-
ing surgeons. I hose poisons are brewed
in the most mysterious manner by the old
conjurors of the tribes. That is their
chief occupation. They go into the forests
alone and come back to their
wigwams with strange herbs and
barks, which are converted
into liquids that work terrible execution
among the bucks signAlled out for death.
No remedy has ever been found to operate
against these drugs. Death invariably fol-
lows, sometimes swiftly and with awful
agony, but more frequently after the lapse
of months of dreadful suffering. "Fourteen
braves have been sent to the good trapping
grounds by this hand," said one old con-
jurer shaking his hand in a threatening
gestune to the 1ev. Egerton R. Young, a
missionary who lived twenty years with the
tribes.

The Rev. Mr. Young is visiting friends in
Chicago. He tells a thrilling story of his
life among these savages. The mlseionary
is a man of powerful physique and athletic
proportions. "1 lived with two of the tribes
so long that they all called me their little
brother," he said. "They are a powerful
race. The men are large and very strong.
As you may know, the Cree and Saulteaux
Indians are the last tribes we flud on this
continent before reaching the Esquiimanx.
My work as a missionary was in a country
about 700 to 1,000 miles north of Winnipeg.
The line that separates the Indians fom
the Esquimanx is not marked, and, while
their hunting grounds ale not far apart in
some places, the customs of the people a:e
very different. The Cree and Salteaux in-
dians are not bloodthirsty, but once their
anger or envy is aroused, death more terri-
ble than that inflicted by the scalping knife
or tomahawk awaits the victim. Their
knowledge of poisons is extraordinary. I
saw many victims of the deadly rnges ad-

ministered by old conjurers, and during tmy
twenty years' residence sith the tribes had -
frequent occasions to administer to
the victims, for I was a doctor,
magistrate, preacher, and teacher for them.
Many is the time I have been called from
bed to go and stich up some poor fellow c
who had been clawed almost to death by a
bear. Some of these poisons operate in the
most mysterious manner. One of the drugs ii
in common use when I first went among
the Indians caused great sores to appear on
the face and body of the victim. No mat-
ier what season of the year this poison was
given its effects were not visible until E
spring. Then the sores would appear.
After a while these sores would apparently c
Try up and scales would appear. When L
these scales dropped off great tufts of hait
sprung from the sores. Then death fol- R

owed. I told some army surgeons at Win- .1ipeg of these remarkable drugs and their
ol0ots, but my story would not be believed. I.

'Such things are not known to medical hicience," the doctors replied. When I went
>ack to Winnipeg again I took one of the b
fflicted Indians with me. The surgeons

pent nearly a week in examining him.
'This is certainly the first case of the kind -
hat has ever been reported to the medical (
urofeesion," was their verdict when they k
Inished the examination.

'The only means of travel in that coun-
,rv is by means of sleds drawn by do~s.
the Indians are remarkable runners and
)ride themselves on their powers of endur-
nce in that line. If an Indian is so unfor-

unate as to excite the envy of a rival run- Lter he is very apt to get a dose of votson. a
the d:ugs given in such cases are equally

a mysterious in their effects as those wherelenth is to be produced. Some of thece
ruse pi,raly:e athe legs of the runners, but

eave no other effcet. Other drugs simply ci
tiffen the limbs.
"The power exercised by the conjurers Caver their tribes is very gr:eat, and they

:now that the missionaries come to break
t. When an Indian feels an inspiration or

cn inclination, whatever it may he, to be-
ome a conjurer, he goes through a singular
onrse of training. He will sit alone for 1ncurs at night on the summit of the cliffs,

alking to the cloude and listening to the b
ounds of the winds. During the daytime
ie is secreted in a cave. An air of mystery

urrounds bia life and movements. He
tarves himself almost to death, Months -
fter absenting himself from the tribe he 1
omes batk. He is then a conjurer."

Three Classes Keeley Can't Cure.
"There are three classes now attending

there who are not benefited. There is the
wealthy class who go down there and are
cared, and then they find themselves out of
businees. They have no intellectual pu,-
suits and no longer see the enjoyments of
the race course or the club, so that in some
instances they haae resumed the old habits.
Another class is composed of those afilioted
with a sort of species of insanity. They
are usually intellectually brilliant, or have
been, but there is scarcely enough brain
force left to build upon in an effo:t to
change their mode of life. A third class is
the thoughtless young man or boy, who
usually belongs to the wealthy claes, and is
there, as he says, to 'please the old man.'
These look upon it as a vacation. and go
away from Dwight in some instances only
to return. 'I'm hero again, doctor,' re-
marked one on his second visit. 'The boys
said I could not drink, and I thought I
would show them I could.' Bht the doctor
told him to go home again: that he could
not and would not waste his time on such
patients."

To Prevent Frozen Feet.
In cold weather never wear a woolen

stocking inside a thin tight shoe. To do so
it is to invite frozen feet, says the Ladies'
Ho-me Journal. The wool grows damp and
clammy with insensible perspiration, the
shoe pinches the blood vessels into a sluu-
gish torpor. Betwixt them yon have a
frozen foot almost before you know it.
Much better put a thin silk, lislethread or
cotton stocking next to the foot and draw
the woolen one on outside the shoo. With
arctics over the stockings, you can dely
Jack Frost, if you are shod like Cinderella
herself.

ITO'T'ICE '10 C.ItREDITO)IR IN TT1E IiS.-
S trict court of tli lir!. juitdicial district of

thie tate, lI Montana ilu sal for tile County of
LJ•owimanl t larks.

li the na'itr of th, t tae, of William N(,w-
eomiso (. ,rdtnr, oe,'ooaed.

to'i,' , i, htnby Kitzesb y le oildersigeudl, ad-
m ino, rat. f,., it., ,-tato ,,f \'ili;ai t :,,"'w,,me, t
tIrdq,* .i' ,,,e.eodl, Ito the 'colt ors of andt all

Ipet,'s ' ihatig u ciaonln a allst the said dthcoaesoe
to er.ihi; t-t'),,. with thettrsaeeary vsaIet.sr

N a; du t.an nush•I r i.ftr i. lir-t tpuhlicatoa of1
tbhi.s notlioe, I, t the aid adti:tiuslratr. at the las\

,it
)  

I .t '.,o't oimitr,. toutud ,J N .t,. GldL
itc , in t.:i, cit .v f i• let!,n.. :~lla ty lo, LewisWand t'1m.,: , te of it mitt ara. uhe smt. a, being
n'. o pl,.o f ,r I. ;. I ranCaCtion , I ht I, hl ainase of
sid cntaLst in •ahi od suaty of 1owi, anl l'tatko.

Atotlminietratmr of tr •at at roilliam New-
casio' u-., ntsl't. dtmcreamed.
.uatxod le'ot ,mLur N, lgLt.

T t I itiut2 rtl'I t:dIN TIlt Dis-
.• tit t touut of t l it I"il .it et ,l diti rictl. f
tht ,,-tt ,.f 'Jutt 5u.t, io o .l It' l,t iLs and

( atl u c• tr.t k
int , nm,,,, r'- o: tthe e:ta.e of Pat rick A. Eeu-

nont, It i'-mumll.Nl,. Oc.c " h "n,'y given l y tie o u:,ler, ignt,.,, ad-
stinoetsli•o ! t e state .f . a'tilm . A. ;-eomn tLt.
decetaedi, t. tt a ,m r eltor', oelc, l al a. o Nula h:av-s
lug cla lm., rt,.a:r-.'t e -aid elettrai., , it, e lthibit
them, i-, witth t 1. s r" :: aete'n t s ajks t fiter
months alter tie itrt Ihim illatt a ,f th ltt o;t:os
to t ,e sit sallltiui"teratis, tun:ut 35I, in ts e
court hoesea Ie Leose. a:id ('i. rio ce'unty, tu tie
city of i,.l,'n. tin ton.s, t uam, Irsi 5K 

tIhe
jlya to- Isht t'auaettion '5f ti.e .iliutem ,f raid
estateu ton th' eornty o . e. n ald I 'lakt.

Administ a'r x ,f the estate of a'strick A. tn-
sott, :.e,:et s d
Dated ls.. i, 1891.

Trow tow, Dee. 4.-Bar allve, ,9a5 Coppor--Quiet: lake December fI,,0.

The stock market is still ltetle. IW thte *4.
noon MiLsouri Paoific dropped 1%, and other
Gould stocks declined email fractions, but be.
fore the close of the first hour everythint raUled
except Miseoorl facific. Granger• contlnu• to
advance slightly during the molning. In the
last hours dullness became intoneified, the beAr
t pashing Missoorl Pacific and Lackawanna down
I rapidly. The clole was heavy, quiet, at about

lowest prices
Governments--Steady.
Petroleamn-Closed 1Oi.

Ulosiug ClDosin
U. 8. 4e r.. .... 110t New YorkC.ntral.lll%
U. . 4e coupon....ll8%R Oregon lmp "..... '114
U. 2 rg....... s) Oregon No a....... 7
Sacitie s s.......... 1084 I'arifio Mail ....... l
Atchisouun......... 2,1 Pullman Palace... 77
esnada Pae...... 84 U. . lxpreU...... 4
Canada tooth..... titl Headinga...........
('entral Pacifia ... 31'! lock .Island...... 8t
Burliugtoun .......108' t. I aul......... 70
Lack. Wester.... r L tt1 Panul & Omahla 0it
D. L& .8. r... 45 'lea tacific...... 11
Erle............... 2•i Union Pacific..... 411
tiaset•Tc'lexa... 1141 l• \.ttrn Union.... 81!i

Lake Shor ......2a1 A meri. Cotton 01l. 2854
L'ville A NAh..... a 8. 1 'Terminal.......... 85
Michigan Contrl. 10I Laosad T'rust........ li
Mliecourt Pacific... 57% Ulre'nShortLine. 22
horthern Pacific.. r 2 I. t. Western.... 415o
N. P. prof......... 8110 I. G. W.pref...... 72't
Northwestern.... 1! It.(.lt W.lt..... lt. 78%
North we-tern, praf 1391.

Money on call easy: closed offered at I: prime
morcantile paper, 5•8884: sterling exchange
steady; rl-day billts $4.81; demand, a4.84.

(CIlt AtiO CA4l' 1lh.

'hrrtAOo. Des. 4.-Cattle-l-ecltnta. ,000;:
steady to strong: top prices for natives, $5.000
5.1;5; no prime steers on sale; others, #l2.454.50.
stockers, O2.NlTI02.E71.

J-OiPN--leceit•it, 95.00(. active, higher, rough
snd mixed. 0.4081.1b5; prime heavy.$3.iOB3.l5;

light. W4.:1.20, .20.
tlreep-r-ereipt:, 4,000: shade stronger; native

ewes, $2.00tl.251: mixed $4.2504.50; wethere,
$6.;J 5.'5; wes terns, $4.40s44.10.

'IiICAAtO PkODUCGti
(coroAeo. Dec. 4.-Cloned -- Wheat - Easy;

cash. t0'ic; May, 97t.Oi7c.
Corn -- Easier: cash, 471 c: May. 41%@43c.
Oats-ht-acly cash l2c; May, W2Yo.

arley--Nlominal: 61l.
Pork--iru;m: cash. $8.25 8.3704: May, $11.8714.
Iar.l--ttoad:y; cash, 7t.0000.05; January,

S8.17 ,i.
Ahoulders--u4,l124 6F425.l
Sihort clear--15.75t5.8e5.
Sthort ribs--41.45lk5.5.

I Total Iuros or CITIES,UONDS WANYTIED
Io r COUNTIES, SCHOOlb DISTRICTS WATER

COMPANIES. ST. R.R. COMPANIESota
nrorrespondence solicited.

N.WHARIS & COMPANY,Bankers,
io0ee165 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO.

Is Wall Street. NEW YORK.
70 State St.. BOSTON.

ADVYETISED IA1.EITE ti.
Letters to the following addresses remain tn

called' or at this ofioce:
"Mary." "':. Rt.." "G. T.." "i9. .," "Y. R.,"

"Boy." "Salesmatn." 'C. E.)." ` ' R.," "A.
10, " ady Steno," "L. Ii .," '4'. . C.,"

SITUATIONS WANTED- --FEMUALE.
Advertisements under this head three times
1UA WK. A

SITUATION WANTED -- AS CHAMBER-
maid or go in the country, for general

onusework; or as housiekoeeper in widowers home
where there are children. Addreos Iiss Furman.
city.

I'IUATION WANTED--BY GIRL OF FIF-
Steen, Io nurse children or help out with light

lonseOwork. 42 L'arg avenue.

SITUATION WA\NTED-DRESSMAKING AT
home or in tamiii•. I: es reasonable. Call

on or addresos Miss M. Kaempen, 512 IHollins ave-
nue, on electric.motor line.

SITUATION WANTED-BY tGIRL TO DO
general houseworg. Address Miss Day, City

yiTL ATI I''lOh WANTED-MALE. V
Advertisements under this head three times

SITUArION WANTED--HY YOUNG MAN 1
-ol 17 to work for small wa5eo; sheuks Nor-

wegian only. Address A. K., this office. h

IT;UA.'ION WA.NTED-WHEI E A 1KNIWL-
edge of b.olkeeping and a mechanical

l:nowleJg" of woodwork can be utilized. 1he
umber trade preferred, either in or out of the

city. Adtrses I. Y. J.. Indepondent oflico.

.]TUAtl.:.N WANTED-AS BOOKKEIEPER I
or strenographcr. Will work firset month for

hoard. luoference givea. Addlress F., 1'. 0. .
box :.

IILtP W, ANTEI--FEt ALE.

I.• AN'TLD--(CtANDLtIK WANTS WAITEIR
hO girls, four for the same place; also cham-

bermaid.

\.TANIE -- DFOUJ ' (iOOOD (GENER• h LIIOUSE-
w..rk girls; fine places good wages. Ap- e0

ply at the drelvidoro Employmeut office at once.W ANTI'D-('lAN)DLt"R WANTS WOMAN
cook, 1,50. 24 Edwards stroct.

WANTED -("l I, TO )1)1O NINER-AL HOUSNN-

t work at No. 59 liilsdaol. Steady employ-

VUITAN'TEJ-.A Diti'LSlIAK i. APPLY AT
V Windsor lhotol.

t1 EllP' WANTED--MALE.

WJANTE',, --21 EDWA D)S STREET WANTS
Idlacksmnith and woodchoi,ppu,'; alo man

and wif,.

S.VANT'I:D-SALE "MhEN EVEiRYWHE IE FOR
new nmetal spreiatijus for bnsin-so meon.alo srild lie for drunllners, big pay, svad for

sample., at once, INrig .t iMfg. (o., ;;I Park
Itow, New York.

T ANT'l;D -EXP,','IHNCE) DRUGGISP' TO
p t p Ene'r • oun-half interest in drug busi-

no•a in th, future live town of Monltana, $1..00
to .l.".,'

) 
capital ne, luired. Address .. I. Fuller-

ton, tr olncibla Fl'll, Mont.

,TIANTEi,) -- AG;:N''I-- FIEE PREPAID-
oI, tlito rn.,rietic m.u. Neveral of oar

Faleemen have earned from $70 to 10). a weakfor ycara pat. 1'. O box 1.I1, New t•Yore.

'AN'I'ED- .\ (i(OOl) (ANVA'ISEIt T'O WCitK
in real ;slale oflice. Addrens box 411.

S'ANTI"D -- U'lSTYOM •OlyHINIG SALES.
man for city trade: nonr bnt experienced

alv•trem' need a ply.; refuroncea requirol. Ad-
iirtns Halner-i i l. 111i ottico.

FOR NA I ,E-MtIRCIL• . .AN E)US

FOR nAlri, tINI i OF TIIE FIN'EST
ranrche in Miolltntna. 2,010 acrea, every acre

ran be irrigated alid ehave abundance of water,
tint range ,,n 'ery alde, gota market for eaUrY-
thing prod.'nrl, good il •,rovenrcnta; will bie sld
at a grert I.arguin. W It. (te, told bloau.

1 ALU F-ti-OLD 'APERs AT'A BARGAIN
at lhin office.

Tt (, \" ,5 hor Will, BttfYA WElJI lf)-
c1ted lial in Ili'ena,. rr,mpltely fi,rnished,

2.'l diwII, ,alaute ou easy terms. Matheslon
L('",.. )'lVeIv r biock.

S'(.t PALL:E •OH(OLARLlllI' IN ''lli; l I IL-
one Iunsiinnr College. Caill a. this office.

I OR H() LE 1 HALOl)N DOING A tG(O)D
payingl buii:ieu; will stand rloe investigs-

tineou. Cause of ailing. owner boluot hrave the
country on account of poor health. Addrea, box
111 city.

L Olt HALF.---HtHIIOIARlm8IlP IN T'l'l; UON-
l ana Haimness College (all at this office.

1O SALI--0 I' AD IF ORSES V:1;Y

AOiL 0. AIlI. 'I'lOli, lOIBILY IfItOI"EN
driving mare •naitable for gflltlemnl'l driv-

ing' wilth or withot, buggy and Iharios; e adilrOta
A 10, this ollirt".

N U l'rAiA.lE EhT'l'A ILISIINlID I'd Eim AN'Ill
bitei ne. with a laru, trai'l. I ifl trade for

Lmproved roetl ulatu in lIleuna. Etolo & ('lou-
ents.
1"0 : HALI:--60) ,IAhllEM C'UMBEIRAND
F etuck, at a bargain. Addrea C:. E.. this

BOAR•) ANl) ROOM 
O

m'FltR.II,.

ro-co at t h, Lloyd huiar. li4 ( lark atrwt:
nndor lihe lmlinaglnent of Mirs. .. . Leathe';
newly lited anrid Itlrllihio , I. tri ly liral-'la•w
All uodern improvunouts. ieel aurant in onUI-
nectlot.

'ol; lENT--1{005 1N PRIIVATE FANMILY
Swith board at 505 Ewing strleet.

'Ol 1:ENT' -THIIEE FURNISHED 1tOOM'l
a with or without board, No. 1 Nourth Liunto
avenue.

b front room to one or two gnate mon tl
isRed omp ni t 4 N rthvi,

FOB R--VOO•TAfRLUR i~g
igh stretat.

FOr E RENT--DWELITHGA

1F1 R RENT-NEWFIRST FLX-OORM BRICK
dwhouse, bth room, urnace, modern and

cople o ena sre pr month. E

FOR EN~T~-oo~, TH~rENICELY FUR-
th hot and od w~bathe, hot aurn oomld water

furnihtd d, 10. i tlreeon & Co., Deni r bloho.
OR RENT-ANDU-ROL HAS OUNIS ED FUR

nishn d compn, houses at 42)ever parth of t
cigh 2trdet e

FUOR RENT-V-OOM. 11 FIFTHOUE ACOENUE
handsome aott•ae with five rooms, bath,

hot and cold water, furnace; $0. sMatheven &
Co., D)eiver block.

FuOll REN1--NRW SIX-ROOM BRICK
avhouse, ath room dwurnace, modern and
omprlet, on Warren street0. Matheson .per month verS. French & Cou., agent Uold block.

1FOR RENT-JI0, THREO E NICELY FURE
nisht• rooms with bath, hot ande old water,

suitable for ight housekeeping; oentrally lo-
catrd, one Rc e from Main street. Mhatheso,

FOR RENT--CHANDLER HA FURNI HOUSED
and unfurnished houses in every part of the

cty. 24 per modwnth. teele treet
FOR RENT--FIVE-ROOM HOUE CORNER
-' Butte and Sanders, good well, $10; seMvn-

room dwelling, l osta, city water, $15; seven-
room brick on Peoeta, bath. water closet ano
sink, large yard. $25; four-room furnished houes
brick, $S0; five-room brick, furnishod, $2. near

avis street; seven-room dwellin, modern,
Spruce street,' $30. Matheson & Co., Denver

FUOR RIENT--VEItY DESIRLABLE ItlUI"
denoe, nine rooms, on Rodney street, Mear

ixth avenue. Steele& Cements.

FOR IRENT-FURN1HE RM HOUSE, 1Orooms, on Rodney street; steam heat. gas,
bath room, all modern conveniences. Steele &
AClemente.

iOR RENT--NICE 6-ROOM FRAME HOUSE
on vtenth aveet. 820 per month. Steele &

Clementse

FOR RENT-8-VRAOOM BIDNK HOUSE ON
forecke15nrdge only $2 per month Steele & Clementsl
CIlemonte.

FOR RENT--NICE 7 ROOM BRST-CLAICK HOUTEL IN
n Henry street near the elecfutri motor. steele

& ClementH.

'OR IIENT-CO- EROM STORE, IIOUSE ON
ir:erventh avenue, $20 per month. Steele &

Clements.

FOl RI NT-STOE ORL OFIDENCES O1
Peosta avenue in Broadwater addition,

or $1 pera monus. Steele & Clements.

FOR RENT-STORMISCELLANEOUS.TREET

FOR RENT--ONE FIARGET-CL BASEMEN HOTL IN
' ' Kalispell. Mont., andi furniture for sale.

or further Maintormaeetion address Hotel box 17,men
Kalispell, hoent.

OR RENT--COROOE S UITBORE, 2x50 WITH

Slargee show window. coplendid location for

OR RENT-STOE ON AIN STROOMEET, AND
aparg a kd desirablei cheap rent. W.E. Coxs

SUpper Mlain street. SteelR & Clemente.

Ou ENT--WAREHOUSE NEAR MON-
tana Central depot. Steele & Clements.

tOff RENT--UNFURNISHED ROOMS IN
opera house. Steele & Clemente.

TTOR IENT--ROOMS SUITABLE FOR
- housekeeping in very convenient location.V. E. Cox,•o• block.

iOROIFn-•"-FURNISHED ROOMS AND
. apartmentb of all kinds and in desirablelocations, ate4 to $10 per room. Call and exam.
ine our list. Wallace & Thornburgh. Denver
building.

I1ISOELLANEOUS.

[ISS JACKIMAN'S PRIVATE SCHOOL IN
shorthand and typewriting, room 15 Bailey

block. Special rates to December 15. Triallesson free.

IICANDLEII IS THEE MAN TO GET YOU AhouNse. Everybodygoes to him to get rent-ers, Employment oflice, 24 Edwards street.

SfRASSLANDS PASTURAGE-STOCK CALL-
ed for. Edwd. Dabney.

WANTED-A MAN WHO WILL GIVE $1.200
for a half interest in alarge quartzlead, themoney to be expended in developing the prop.

erty and to be paidin as work progresses. Math-e~on & Co., Denver Block.

WANTED--FOUR TO SIX BOARDERS CAN
be accommodated at 505 Ewingstreet.

W ANTED.-TO BUILD A SIX-ROOM IIOUSE
with furnace and bath room complete for

$2,000. Call and see plans; we know they will
uolt. Wallace &Thornburgh, Denver building.

WANTED-A CUSTOMER FOR ONE OF
the finest residence sites on west side; pricelow for rash. Wn. Muth.

WTANTD--A BUYER FOR A PIECE OF
inside property: just the thing for a row oflate: close to Main street. Wm. Muth.

y•WANTED--A TIIADEI WilO WANTS A
ranch in exchange for business property.

Wi. Moth.

-T ANTED--TO TRADE 80 ACRES NEAR
tGreat Falls for Helena property. Steele &Clements.

W•AN'IED-PARTNER ItAVING $5,000 CASH
to take ap a mining deal; will bear clo-

eat investigation. Address C. E.. this office.
WANTED--A BUYER FOR A PLATTED

tract of the best residence pLoperty onwest side: price way.down; half cash, balanoe inone year. Wm. Moth, agent.

W ANTED-TO TRADE A 9-ROOM HOUSE

on east side, hardwood floor and finish,
bath, furnace, all modern conveniences, for nn-,mnpro d roperty, or will sell equity for $5,015
Steele k Clemente

5 ANT'ED-A WELL DEVELOPED MIN E
free milling gold ore preferred; pracebased on developments. Wm. Math, agent.

FOR SCALE, REAL ESTATE.
1{c SALE;--FOR $s300 1(001) BUIIDING

lot 50x150 on South enod of Rodney street;address blx 777, city postofico.

x011 HALI ;--5,i000, 50Ix40 FEET, t-ROOM
I. frame lonse, a corner on Warren street;$0,t.00, 75x150 foot, 8-room stone housne on Madi-son avenen: $3,t00, 40x13 feet. t-room frame

honse, corner, on Chaucer street; $3,t50I, 401x1
fet, C-rtomn frame house on Chaucer street. E.
r. Flrech &i ('o.

F'011 SAI.-.$47i WILL BUY 'TWO LOTS.
each 50i140, in Flower Garden addition,

ilar Montana avenue. Matheson & Co., Denver
Blook.

FUl):Al,E NI'.WS-l;tOMt OUtK(0 l. IN RItAD-
wster additlon, only one block from electric

motor; small pamenut down. balance inuslall-
ments. Staeele & Clements.

I0ll RSI., -FINE 8-ROOM BRICK 110)USb
l

on pencer strt, near Itodney, only few
m intea from postotaie, at great bargain. Steele

I'ol0 HALE -- A COMMODIOUS IDWEILLING
a td four lots in EIaterly adrilioB; house

la hall, flive large rooms, nonmerous conven-
ienoes. cellar under whole hlouss., able and ouot-
buildingc, iLt• water andc cistern,. line lawn; price
S:5,t00, pa•arblo $1,750 down. bIalance ou four
yeara' timet it 7 per cellt inhtrva{,: the Iots alone
are nearly worth the pri'e asked for the prop-
erly. MaihesoM & t'o.. loenIer elurlk
lp Olt ALlE o ltE. - l ls•I, v lu4-1.1l IFtrAMEh

n- ,il Dakota avense; $4,500, ixl4t, 7-room
frame hani., Blake sltriet; $.000, 42.x8l feet.
3-room brick su Hixth arces,. tlcattle; $3,,00.
a5x08 foct, 8-roota brick on iloattiu street. E. S.

Franch & (C.

'1 'o-IIt AIEld:i I" tl"lAcUlO D l
t

Ve'-IEOOM
1 dwelling on south lside onsi block from
litdntdy; rtts tins hall, five rcolis, panry, large
closets, gttd crilar; lIt 50x12;: 4.10 dowl. $5
uperl mo:lth. Matlhssun & 1'i., l,•ctevr iclock.

'FOll HALE $1,t000, 75x125 YEElT. 4-.HOOM
frame holns, liroadwater motr line; St{0,0,

,0a1lI0 feet, icl-ronom frame huswe, 51 feet doable
(rostage on Iletlos and l'ark avenue, housine•
,roperty: $5,000, 4xllO fteet, 8-rooml frame hoose
on tLawrence street; $5,000, OOi40 feet, I-room
brick house on lleventh avenue. K. S. tlrenoh &
Co.

CLAM + BOUILLON
The Virtues of Have been known for many years

and its use has benefitted thousands.
Physioians prescribe it, but the greatClam Bouillon dioulty has been to procure it in aBpure and fresh condition. The

method in putting it up has overcome all this and the result is before
you. Try it. It is a pure article, there are no drugs in it, and it is more
strengthening than milk or beef, and it will be retained by the
stomach when either of these articles will not. It is a pure natural
remedy brewed by nature itself.

No Wine Room of any First Class Hotel, Club, Cafe, or Gentleman
is complete without a case of

Burnham's Glam Bouillon.
Ramsey's Pure Scotch Whisky, Glenlivat Scotch Whisky, Jame-

son's Irish Whisky, old and very old. Importers of Havana
Cigars. Box trade a speoialty.

BACH, CORY & CO.,
SIXTH AVE., CORNER MAIN.

P S BALEA--ltEAL ESTATE.

FIOR SALE- SIX-ROOM HOUSE ON NINTH
a' venue within a block from steam motor

line; price $2,800, vay.ble $810 down, balance to
suit purchaser. Matheson & Co., Denver Block.

F0R SALE--WAREHOUSE LOTS IN EL-
liston, on N. P. right of way, $100. Mathe-

son & Co.

FUR SALE--NICE 7-ROOM BRICK HOUSE
eon Eleventh avenue near Rodney. Steele .

Clemente.

F OR SALE-LOTS 1 AND 2, IN BLOCK 10,
corner South Rodney and Southern streets.

Level ground; finest view in the city. Apply to
J. N. Craig, 612 S. l~odney street.

FOR SALE-$550 WILL BUY A PIECE OF
land adjoining Davis street and not more

than ten minutes walk sonth of Broadway; front-
age 450 feet: water convenient; a good location
for some one who wants a roomy location for
keeping teams or cows; easy terms. Matheson
& Co., Denver Block.

FiOR SALE-$900 FOR A SMALL BRICK
-h house of four rooms, well built, and lot
25x125, on Sonth t:odney street: $100 down, $25
per month. Matheson & Co.. Denver Block,

FOR SALE-$.2,000 FOR NEW DWELLING IN
Easterly addition; eight rooms, pantry,

elosets, cellar, good outbuildings, city water, ex-
rellent lot: only $200 down, $30 per month.
Matheson & Co., Denver Block.

LOR SALE-EIGHTY ACHES OF EXCEL-
1' lent land six miles from Helena; only
$1,500; water, fences. Matheson & Co.. Denver
Block.

FOR SALE-- 2.600 '50x140 FEET. 5-ROOM
frame house on utehth avenue; $8,500, 50x140

feet, 5-room brick house on Eighth avenue;
4-000 42x10 feet, 5-room frame house on Broad-

way; $4,200, 45x1000 feet, 5-room brick hones.
cornert Broadway. F. . French & Co.

FOR SALE-S--ROOM RESIDENCE ON WEST
side, bath room. well finished, $1,250 cash,

balance to suit. Steele & Clemente.

FOR SALE-FIRST-CLASS HOUSE. OR
will trade for unimproved city lots or good

ranch property. Address Amos, Indepdednt.

FOR SALE-53,800, 85x88, 8-ROOM BRICK,
cellar, water, etc, on Ralelgh street; $1,80,

42x88, 9-room briok, cellar, water, etc.. on Ral-
eigh street $5,500, 50x100 feet. 8-room frame
house, on anuser boulevard; $4,500, 45x100 feet,
5-room frame hoee on Broadway. E. S. French
& Co.

FOR SALE-$1,000 $3150 CASH, BALANCEFOon long time, buy a new three-room house;
lot 50x12i Address box 777, city.

FOR SALE-SIX-ROOM HOUSE AND BARN
on Madison avenue: only $2,400, $500 down.

Matheson & Co., Denver Block.

FOR SALE-RESIDENCE ON WEST SIDE,
close to business center, large lot, east

front, very desirable home. Steele Clements.

FOR SALE-- 5,000 FOR FINE RANCH OF
800 acres on Big Blackfoot; all under fence;

two dwellings: ample outbuildings, sheds, etc."
first water right and ample water; agricultural
implements and small mill commands a very
fine range. Matheson & Co., Denver Block.

FOR SALE--NEW SIX-ROOM, AND BATH-
room house, corner lot. 50x100; furnace. bath,

out-buildings, fences and sidewalk, comple:e;
price, $2,500; small cash payment; balance on
easy terms at eight per cent. Bancroft, P. 0.
box 13, Helena.

FOR SALE--$3.500 FOR AN ELEGANT NEW
house in Lenox addition: eight rooms be-

side bath-room, front and back stair, reception
hall, oak finishl, p!nnbed for hot air and gas,
ample grounds, north front; $1,U00 down. a do-
cided bargain. Matheson & Co., Denver Block.

FOR MALE-NEAT CO'TTAGE ON EAST SIDE
SL within a block of steam motor line; price
$1,500, $200 down Matheson & Co., Denver
Block.

F UISALE-CORNElR LOT. 160x150, on best
residence street in the city; full view of

the east side and vall Address box 717, cityi
postoiioe.

FOR SALE--I350 FOR A GOOD RESIDENCE
lot in south part of city, near Rodney; no

down payment required from purchaser wlho
builds on the lot; three years' time will be given
for payment of lot. Matheson & Co.. Denver
block.

1 1'O: SALE-L•600 FEET IN THE AMES AD-
uition at a bargain. The Witherbee An-

drew Co.. Hold bloc
a
.

O`l SAl.E--AT A BARGAIN-50 FEET ON
.I" Broadway near Hoback; easy terms. Ad-
dress pootofilre box 21, lieleas.

1T'Ol SALE- INE 8-ROOM RRICK RESI-
dence on west side, only two" blocks from

Maln street, fronts on two streets; very cheap
Steele A. Clements.
F~1 BALE:-$5,000. 40o100 FEET, -11-OOM5

brick, bath. cellar, etc., as fixtures, double
frontage on two streets. E. 8, French & Co.

FOR SA11--$5250 FOIR TWO HIOUSES AND
twol lots in Blake addition; one hoser is of

brick and has six roomi, the other frame; $0,,00
down; situated between Beattie and Davis.
HMntheson & Co., Denver Block.

?OER SALE -ELLISTON LOTS IN DEPOTadditon from $40 to $100. Matheson & Co,
Denver Block.
FOR SALI1 r0x140 FEILTON LYNDALE AVE-

noU at a bargain; terms to " suit. Steele &
Clements.

1 OT -A TWIHI'TD (0.1) HiING MO)UNTED
with a Montana sapphire: a suitable reward

will be paid upoen return to the Independent

l05'1 A NIECILACiE OF GOLD BEADS HIE-
tweeu the corner of Rodney street and T'enth

avenue and Turner hall. Finder please leave at
thids office or at b05 Ewing street and receive re-
ward.

SOBr A I'Allt OF NEW IILA('K LADIES
Skid gl tves at bill Boesler's wedding lase

Thursday. Nov. 5. at the Turner hall, 'I he u
eet inder please will return them to :11il Water Ct.

I OT -•10 KWAiRDI TO fliit iN W-it 14:-
d turns pocketbook with contents. Address

independent ofoe.

LOST--A LADY'S IIUNTIN(h-CASE (OLD
watch, stem-winder Swiss movement.

Finder return sams to Weleteia's and receive
reward.

SANTA CRUZ, CALIFORNIA...

t THE SEA BEACH HOTEL
Is the NEWEST, LARGEST. MOST COMPLETE AND MOST

DELIGHTFULLY LOCATED HOTEL in Santa Orud

Sitsated in the'midst of commodioe rouondu the house directly overlooks the brood an
curving beach sad the bay of Moterley, where 1s fd nd the finest winter and summer s•rf bathlni
in the world. Fromthe wide verandas the moat magnimficent ad varied marine and mountain
views in Californa are sen on all •ides. Ite man rooms are handsomely furnishaed and sunu
while plenty of beth-rooms, fire-places steam-heters. eleotric light and hells, ga, hot an coa

water, are necessary cmforiot which will he appreciated by all.

A Large Dnini-Room, Excellent Table and the Best

of Service Throughout the House are Specialties,

STREET CARS PASS THE DOOR

The ueach Station of the broad gaue rod i st below the house and carriages await train
at all depote. A descriptive souvenir booklet of the Hotel and surrounding country mailed free .
charge •n applicatioea. or fall psatioula and terms apply to

JOHN T. SULLIVAN. Proprietor
-- - - ~ --- .. . . . . ..

MONEY TO LOAN.

M3ONEY TO LOAN-H. B. PALMER. BEEadv,, pae

TO LOAN-IN BUMS TO SUIT. LOW BATES
of interest. Steels & Clements.

FOUND.

FOUND-LEFT AT 206 NORTH RODNEY
street, a lady's purse. Owner can have by

calling and paying for adv.

FOUND--L OF P. kN. CALL AT THIS
offioe.

SUMMONS-IN THE DISTRICT COURT

of the First judiial district of the state of
Montana. in and for the county of Lewis and
Clark .

James Sullivan and I. Marks, plaintiffs vs. J.
E. Byrne. defendant.

The state of Montana sends greeting to the
above named defendant:

You are hereby required to appear inan action
brought against you by the above named plaintiff
in the district court of the First judicial district
of the state of Montana, in and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke, and to answer the complaint
filed therein,within ten days (exclusive or the day
of service) after the service on you of this sum-
mons if served within this county- or if served
out of this county, but within this district, within
twenty days, otherwise within forty days, or
judgment by default will be taken against you
according to the prayer of sid complaint.

The said actionls brought to recover judgment
against you for the sum of one hundred and
eighty-four and sixty one-hundredths dollar,with
interest thereon from August 1t . 1891f and costs
of suit, the plaintiffs baving paid maid sum of
)184.60on said ugustl l, 181, to one it. P.
Snydam in satisfaction of a certain judgment
duly r•ven and rendered, entered and docketed
in said district court on June 12, 18J31, in favor
of said Suydam and ogainst eon, the above
named defendent. atfrming on appeal the judg-
ment of one C. W. Fleischer, justice of the peace
in said action, and by you appealed from said
justice court to said district court on May 8, 1890,
the aisintiffs herein, the said James Sullivan and
I, Marks being the sureties open the undertak-
ing on said appeal and thereby became liable for
the payment of said judgment oa appeal, and
having paid the same, as aforesaid.

And you are hereby nutified that if you fail to
appear and answer the said complalint, as above
required, the said plaintiff will take jndgment
againset you for said sum of l$8tt0 with interest
thereon from the 13th day of August, 1891, and
csts of suit.

Given under my hand and the seal of the di-
trict court of the First judicial district of the
state of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke, this 4th day of hecem her. in the year
of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-one.

HEA. I JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
ii. R. THo.atson, Deputy Clerk.
SItrnt.uNo and MUFLY. attorneys for plaintiffl

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO CUT TIM-
her. In accordance withe provisions of

sction 8, rules and regulations prescribed by the
honorable secretary of the interior. May 5, 1891. I,
the undersigned, hereby give notice that, at the
expiration of twesty-one days from the first pub-
licatlon of this notice i will make written apulica-
tion to the honorable secretary of the Interior for
authurity to cnt and remove all the merchantable
timber consisting of pine and fir, en the follow-
ine described public lands, to-wit:

ieginaing at the mouth ef Spring creek, (a
tributary o the north fork of the uMnselshel
river). and sa seotioa 15, towuaship U north. rangs
10 east roanuin north sit miis, thence west six
milta to the month of t ( he I ckrbuoard cres,
also a tributary of the north fort of the Mussel-
shell rirer, thence soo.h five miles to the head of
'ooper creek. also a tributary of the north fork

of the Munsselshll. thence east five milesto the
point of starting, The mostl of said land being
unosurveyd land, but a emall pa ,t. lying in town-
ship 9 north, rang• l easlt. anl the rest lying in
what would he township 1l north, range 10 east.
Said land being mountalnouseand not lit for ari-
culture, and contains about (500,000) five hundreJ
thousand feet of timber.

MRl. E. M, WOODWARD.
S3MITH & BooM. Attorneys for Applicant,

White Sulplhur Springs, Mont.
k "ret publication Nov. Is9. 1801,

STC(KHOLDERS k1ETI'ING-THE: REGIU-
lar nsnual meeting of lbe stockholders of A.

J. Dav:dson & ('o tiucurporated). for the elec-
tion at officers and the transaotion of such other
business as omay cuome befors the metteg, will ie
held Satlarday. Dec. 12, •M1, atL the flifte of the
company, at 10 Ia m. T'. J. DAVI DtOtN,

eecretary.

- "PATENTS.
United States and Foreign Pat.

ents obtained and any information
given.

EDWARD C. RUSSELL,
Attorney at Law.

Pittsburgh Block. Helena, Mont.

LYON & HEALY

svrLMe cad Cwalp caeQ

OsCtr a s aseasafhtsee d lhatld5Ma N

NOTICE OP APPLICATION TO CUT TIM
her upon public lands.

In accordance with the provisions of section
of the act of congress, passed lMlaroh 8, lh9B. an
the rules and regulations issued thereundler b
the honorable secretary of the interior and th
honorable commissioner of the general land 0t
oes May I 1891. J. Henry Longmaid, who

postofice addree is Bannack .Cnta, l.es erhe
county. Montana, hereby gives notice that at Lb
expiration of twenty-one dare from the fire
publication of this notice, he will make applies
tion in writing to the honorable , ecretry of th
interior for authority to cut and remove all th
merohanthie saw logs, pine and fir timber, o
the following described ansurveyod public lands
to-wit:

Commencing ar a point where Buffalo creek.
left hand fork of Grasshopper creek, enters int,
a canyon in what is known localy as the V e
ide range and distant from the town of an

nark, in ireaverl.ead conty. Montana, about toe
miles in a soutcwesterly direction; extendin
thence up the said Iufia o creek and prallel t
its course for a distance of two miles more oi
iees and for half a mile on the riht or ensterl
bank. and a mile on the westerly or left bank u
said creek, being a parcel of ground about tw
miles in length and a mile and a half in width
contairing about two thousand acres.

The estlmhted amoent of each kind of timbe
is about 800,000 feet of fir and .10.000 feet of pine
more or less.

The cheracter of the land upon which eat
timber is growing is gravelly and mountainous
except a small strip, whicn tois swampy and wet
''hb tinbertherein is rough and scrubnhby, tl
greater pot ion of it being lr.

The purpose for which the timber is to be on
is for the erection of workmen's dwellings
storehouses. reduction works. undergrount wor
and all mining purptsese for the developrent o
the Gtllen Leaf miningpropertior.

Jersey Blue Mining Company.
It having been so ordered at a meeting of th

trusteesn of the Jersey Blue Mining Co. he•
l:o. 1, 1891. notice is hereby give
that a special mc ting or the stock
holders of the Jersey Blue Mini
company will be held in the comps y's office
room one, Power building, in the city of Helena
Montana. on We lnesdey, th 20th day of January
1892, at four o'clock in the afternoon, for th
purpose of considering a proposition to sell th
entire property of saidl onpany as follows, to
wit:

All of that certain pateoned quarts lode mn
ing claim situated ilt the county of dilver Bow
state of Montana, known Is the "Jersey Ble'
uynrtz lode mining claim, designated ny Unite:

dtates srveoy and patent as survey lot so, 75
section aix (l), in township three (s) north, o
range seven (7) west. principal meridian an
base line of Montana, together with all the dips
spurs and angles, and, also, all the motal, ore
gold and silver behring quartz, rock and eatti
therein: and all the ri.;hM. privileges and Iran
chiess thereto incident, appendant and appur
tenant, or terewil h1 usual y had and on.oyd: 0nd1
also all and singu ar the esnements. manenhtei
tools, inmplments,. nis5 litanleule and sppurten
an:es theret. bclongcng or in any wio snppo
tainin, aol the rents. is.uss and profits tlherec f
ari. caso, alL the estate, rght, title, icterec
property pososeoson, coaim ald demand whets
ever. as well in law as in equity, of the said iJrr
sey Bite Mining company ol. ic or to sad prouc
ites, and every part and paRceloi tsereoe, with th
appurtlecan s And sucll other besiue -
may prorerly come before saia meesting

J. t). IUDNtzT,
Presidlont.

JOHN T. MUIlIIYY,
H. Id. cPAlICHE.N.
J. J. NICKl'.

'.Trnstees.
H. BROWN, .

Secretary.
Helena. Mont.. Dec. 2, 1891.

NOTICE 'TO CO-OWNERS--IIELENA LEWI
and Clarke county, Montana, Nov. 3, 1891.

To' tllie ibly, or to whom it may soncern
You are hereby notified that 1 have enponded on
thousand nine hundred (91.900) dotllaro. in labs
and imuproemsents upon the west fifty fast o
No. I West, and the east fifty feet of No. 4 West
on the Mcltyre lode in Owyhee mining district.
lewis and Clarke county. Montana, (said parosc
of ground being boinaded cn the east by lot
"C and on the west by 18 "D", Uniteditats
patents on said Mclntyre lode) ic order to iol
said premises under the proviions of etio
221l. revied lstatutes of the United Btates. boinr
the samonut required to hold tihe same for th
years. 181I. 1174, 115. 1878. 1877, 1878, 1879, 180,
18811, 188. 188Oi 1881. 1805, 1886. 1887, 1888. 1889
1630. 18i1.

And if within ninety days after this notice b
publication, yon fail or refuse to contribute youg
proportlion oe such exe editurs as a co-owner,
your Intsrslt in said claim will Ice the property
of the subscriber under section 2321.

JACOB SCHAVEl .
Dats of first. publicatlon Nov. 7, 1891.

HOVEY & BICKEL,
CIVIL AD MINING

ENGINEERS.

ROOM8 24, 20,
Merchants National

Bank Building,

Bolena, -Montana,


